
Grandparent’s Day

Happy Fall! Stay well!
Remember to keep your
child home if they have a
fever of 100.4 degrees or

higher. They must be fever
free for 24 hours before

returning!

Principal's Message

nurse's news the bookworm coach's corner

October

upcoming dates

       Monday-Give Drugs the Boot
       Tuesday-Too Bright For Drugs
       Wednesday-Wear Red Day
       Thursday-Hide From Drugs
        Friday-Team Up Against Drugs

10/9-10/13 Fall Break
10/16 Student Holiday/Teacher Workday
10/20 Report Cards Issued
10/23-10/27 Red Ribbon Week

10/24 Papa John’s Night
10/30 Canned Food Drive Begins
10/31 Halloween-Wear a Costume

Fall is here! Be sure to
find time to enjoy

playing outdoors and
stay active! Go on a
scavenger hunt and

look for shapes!

We always need substitute teachers. If you
are interested, please contact the Thomas

County Board of Education office for a
substitute packet. All substitutes have to

pass a background check and be approved
by the Board of Education. This process

takes a few weeks. Please consider
becoming a substitute teacher. 

September flew by in the library!
We loved seeing all of our

grandparents at our Fall Book
Fair! Thank you for shopping with

us.  This month we celebrated
the 20th anniversary of The Dot

by Peter Reynolds.  We also
learned about nonfiction.



counselor's Corner
Hello, families! September is gone, and
we are moving into the third month of

school - can you believe that? The
majority of our students are very settled

in their routines at this point, and we
appreciate your help in assisting us with
that. The start of school can be difficult,

but when we work together, we can
accomplish so much! 

family engagement
coordinator

snapshots

Thank you "Grands" for making Grand
BINGO a huge success! We had so much

fun spending time with you and your
precious little ones.  Games are fun for

families as well as being filled with skills
that will reinforce skills taught at

school. I encourage you to pull out some
of those old favorite games and start a

game night for your family!


